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It ie hard for a certain large number(
Cathoios to understand the danger o,-
hiding ini the Cheap reading whioh flo
the oountrY. Apart from the reptil
proey whase filthl and venom are easil
Seen, there are thousands af books?,Pl
pers and innocent-îaoking articles sen
out every day into the world whose po
Soflous Plaperties- are deftly hiddei
from the sense by careful wording, ai
yet the offects are the sanie as if the in
tention were evident. The untrained eyý
M5~ see nothing liarmful about them

The elegant pages of the "Atlanti(
Mfonthly," the lterary department o
the dailies, the more respectable weekIj
Ben$ationals, are very moral anc
respectable for the most part
The people wonder at tbE
authorities who show theas disfavor. Thej
cm s be nothing bad or indecent in theiz
Pages, and know of no other reasone
whioh would make them hurtful.

In a recent numnber af the "O0verland
Monthly" a story was published whicb
iltustrates the matter in hand. It wasa
very harkless and common-place inci
dent, and has been usod by writers far
haîf a century. Thero was no mention
Of religious matters, no bigotry, no poli-
tics, no indecency. But in one corner
of an insignificant paragraph was stuc]
thuegilded heresy: "Man's best religion
ornes from hie intorcourse with nature
in lier wildness as woll as her gentiest
mood."o

This is an old and well-known traelo
1er in the literary world, and ie the one
and only dogma of mfidelity. Colonel
Iligeroolil bas varied its dreadful same.
nees by introduoing the particular thinge
01 nature, and weeping over daisies, 111-
ies and dafodils, and pantheiste 111<. Em-
erson liavo concoalçd ita nansense by
the glaznour of poetry. In wliatever
shape it, cornes before the intelligent
roader, its delicious vagueness impresses
him a. a distant cloud-bank which takes
the shape of mountains or as eomnething
seen at niglit, which might b. a ghost.
And the harm which it and its kind in-
fict an the youthtul or untrained mind
ie ea.ily seen by examining the heresy
closely.

Nature, which mon are supposed ta be
intimate with aswith their mothers,a. if it
were a human being or an angel, or sgod,
is best represented on paper bya cipher.
It is simply an idea which stands toas
man for ail those beneficent courses of
life and existence that give us s0 mucli
happineses ad pain. It ie not a human
being. You can't have any intercourse
with it. t hasn't any moods, wild or
gentle. It ha.n't tbe inteligence of the
meanest creature that ever breathed.
As far a. man is conceined, it is a doaf
and dumb idiot. À wooden idol, made
in man's image, ha. more religion in it
than ail nature. You can't have any as-
sociation with it more beneficial than
ploughing, or doctoring, or planting, or
in aiiy other way assisting its courses.
As these story writers and tricksters re
gard it; it is the greatest fraud of any age.

Loose-thinking, careleese people who
befleve and peu ridiculous sayings about
nature watt to make a religion whose
chief dogmas shall boa protty city, a fine
paintinig, a noble river,. a melanchoiy
forost, a sounding ocean, a solemn moun-
tain, a moon shining on water, and its
practical work ta languish and dawdle
ver them, and say beautiful thinge about
thea. and your owa feelings, and make a
feol of yourselt generally, for naturels
sake.

Now, if nature is't anything at ahl
what good can came ofinteroou, se wth
itt Ând ifan idol in man's shspe ha.
more religioln it than nature, would it
not lie btter and more elevating ta turu
idolator?And stli more.-if the meanest in-
soct is nobler than nature, would it net
lie more honorable to turn naturalist and
have intorcourse with bees and bugs and
suab things? Wo commend these re-
marks ta the writer in the "Overiand
Monthly" sand ta the crowd of scribblors
Whose il-.trained minds can produce
notbing, aftor ail their inter6ourse' with
nature, but noïseuse or veoor. We are
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rer himaeof ho carried away by the torrents
deof-bad example- fRe absolutely gave
ieup the practices of religion, and logica.
i mindeii, soon renounced the gîorious
a faitli of lis father, a hero who foîl under

u t the standard of ahe Sacred Hjeart.
Di1- The mother, sorely affliited by the
en death of the head of the family, was
d suffring with a diseuse that wa. bring.
n- ing lier ta the grave; and elhe wa.aial
10 the more inconsolable and sick ese&ho

oifet herself powerloes to restrain lier40o0n's Oxcesa of imp**oty.'
Of The daughter, who understoed the

ly full extent of the poor mothers grief andidsaw lier unfortunate brother ha.tening
r.on ta damnnation, approached the sicli
lewoman's bedside on Christmnas ove.

ýy "Manm'a," shle said, "If I could go aimi iidniglit ta mass at Our Lady o Victo-laries, sométhing tolls me thrt the Infant
ai o the crib would there grant me the

h conversion of my brother,
a "My poor.child ! who will go with you?
* 1 shall nover go again with you ta mid'
)rnight mass."ý

,'WelI, my btother."
"Youî brotuer, do you think so? fIe

)r who ha. suc h a groat horror for the
k churcli that at funerals ho won't go in
n but waits at the door, have you any hope
Sthat lie will go with vou?"1

III shal try ta inciuce him."
-I don't a.k anything botter, but I am

afraid that your loquence, like your
ecaresses, will be unavailing,"1

d The medicai student was in higi dud.geoni when lie heard the proposition
which ho called ridiculous. Se mucli
wrath, however, generally denotes a
remuant of faith, the prisoner of pitiles
free thouglit.

The youug girl insisted5 and overcome
rby lier persistence, tawards miduiglit,
tan hour when a man of the 3world doos
5nat like ta say that lie prefèesta go ta
sbed, the studeut esoorted hie sister on

the way ta masos mmd sat near lier s0 as
ta oscort lier on lier roturn.

The very beautiful coremony of Our
Lady of Ulotorses seemed ta interest
iii; li looked with a sort of avidity at
this forgotten spectacle and did flot
get woary.

At communion, lhe was greatly astan.
ished; eeerybody filed eut ta approach
the holy table. Rlis row was reached
lits neiglibors started out, bis ister tao.

flie found himself alone. This lanelines
made a strange impression on iii.

Meauwhile bis sister received the
Infant Jesus inta the crib of lier heart
aud warmed Rium witli the ardor aif ber
prayer for the young unheliever. On
bis part, the freethinker, ready ta praud.
lyresiet the, solicitations of ail the
Chiristians s asembled in the dhurch,
succumbed ta the weight of the isolation
in wýhich hie few neighbors lad left him;
lot us say.it-he was afraid.-A meînory of childhood prevailed
upon hie mind; lho fellon bath lçnees
and an outhuret of sobe shook his fraie

Meanwhile the young girl was returu-
ing devoutly. Site saw thie abundance
of tears and lier brother leauiug over
ta whisper ta lier, "lSister, save me 1 A
priest. I amn crushed heneath the
weight of my uuworthiness. A priest.
A priest.",

t was the sister Who had te moderato
the impatieuce of the neophy te,
At th~e close of the ceromony the priest
was found; and soon the yauug man
was embracig hie mather and saying
to lier. III give you back your son."

The father's portrait soemed ta suie.
No more rest was taken in that house

that niglit, even a. in the stable of Beth-
lehemi; and at six o'clock in the morn-
iug bath had roturned ta the saine place
in the churcli of Our Lady of Victaries.

At communion everybody left lis seat
ta go to the holy table, the student fol-
lowed. A young girl romained alan.
kneing, and the pavement which the
niglit before had received tears of re-
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" NOTICE TOCONTRACTOLS

)r SEÂLED TENDeSaddressed ta the
underigned, ndedo 1d 'Tender fare theWeln Canal," will ho received at

s this office until the arrivai of the easterî
and western mails on Monday, the 25th
day of JANUARY next, 1886, for raisingthe walls of lte locks, weirs, etc., and

Sincreasing the height of the banks af
rthat part of the Welland Canal. between
Port Dalhousie and Titorold, and for

edoepeu'ing the Summit [iovel hotween
Tliorold and Ramey's Bond, near Hum-
berstan.

The works, tliroughou.t, wil ho lot in
sections.

Mape f the e veral localities, tagether
b with pansd descriptive specificationitcan bo seen at this office, on and after

-MONDAY, the Ilth day et JANUARY
tnext, J1886, wliere printed fanse of ton.

der can be obtained. A like clase af in-
formation, relative ta, the works narti o:
Allanburg will be furnished at the Rosi-
den Eugineor's Office, Titorold ; sud far-
works south of Allanburg, plans, spe-
cifications, etc., may ho seen at the
Resident Engineer's Office, Welland.

Contractors are re:juested ta bear in
mind titat tenders will not be considered
unlese made strîctly in &ccordance with
te printod farme, sud, lu tbe caseeai
firme, accept there are attached the sot.

>ual signatures, tee nature of the occupa
tien sud place of residence ofeach rumoi
ber of the sarno; and furîher, an accept.
ed bank choque for the suni of "Two
Thousand Dollars" or more- accordiug
ta tite extent of the work ounlte section
-muet accomtany the respective tend-
ors, whidit sur sitalho forfeited if thte
party tenderîng declines entering into
coutract for the worke, at the rates stat-
ed in lte ofler submitted.

Tite amounit required in oaci case wlll
ho stated an tht oru of tender.

Tite choque or monoy thus sent lu wil
ho returned ta the respective partigs
wboae tenders are notaccepted.

This Dopartment doos not, however,
bind itseof ta, accopt the lowest or any
tender.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canais,

Ottawa. 9th Docember, 1885.

MAIL CUNTRAICT.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed ta the
Post Master General will ho received at
Ottawa until naon, on Friday thte luth of
February, 1886, for the convoyanco of
fier Majesty'e Mails, on a praposed Con-
tract for four yoars, six limes per week
each way, hotween Stonewail Post Office
sud Railway Station, from the let of
April next.

The couvoyanco ta ho made an foot or
in a suitable vehicle.

Thte courier ta leave the Post Office
and Railway Station Wth the mails, on
suci days sud at suob hours as may ho
from tuie ta tume required ta deliver the
mails ut the Railway Stationwithin ten
minutes after leaviug the Post Office sud
at the Post Office within ten minutes af-
ter tie'arrival of the mail traîne.

Printed notices containing furtiter in-
formation as ta conditions of proposed
Contract may ho soon and blank forms
of Tender may ho obtained at the Post
Office of Stanewall sud at this office.

W. W. McLeod,
Post Office Inspector-

post office Inspector'a Office,
IWinnipeg, 8th J.an.. 1886.
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'Bright, Instructive,

Interesting Reading.

Agriculturai News,
News From Ireland,

Telegraphie News

TRE BEST WEELY-PUBLISRD IW THE NORTHiwEsT.

The Celumne af the NORTHEWESlT RE'VIEW wiîî contain the lateat Porelgn and D o-
mestie News, Paylng particular attention ta matters afrecting Manitoba sud lte North-
West- The REVIE* haî already a large circulation emonget ils frienda sud therebore
affers sPeolal advantAges ta advertlzers.

1:very DeOpartmnenî wlll recelve specîi attention and Willî supply lte latent sud ment
natrucîlve Intelligence uuderlhq dirent heads.

The NORTIWT REVIK W will be mnalled free to, any add ress lbr $2.50 per annum
slrlctly ln sdvanoe. The prion la sllgbtlY ln Oxcosa af that charged lfor alter papers pub-
lished lunlte Northwest, but aur '>tende will readlly undersland that there are great dlffl-
culties ta be mnet wlh lu lssulng a Catholla paper, especlally 50 u intisa new country, sud
we trust titat lte extra fifty conta wiIl nat doter auy of aur finonde frai glving toir Warin
upport ta lte only paper lu the Northwest publlied lunlte Internestaf Catitolles lun te
lte Englisit Language

Thte REVIEW wlll be mnade lte equal of alter papers published haro sud as son
as crculation warranta It aur readers may conftdently expecl litat the ahnual subscrlp-
tian prloe wlll be ree"iIY reduced.

Address all orders ta
THE -NOlTHWEST REVIEW.

NO. 31, Cor. MeDormaIt sud Arthur Ste. Winnipeg, M >.

1100k * UBO etUS aricle îii&hThe ablove la a correct map of tie
bc._of______________xx. AL13ERT LKEA ROUTE,

ln iamedlata conîiectionb. Through TmaindslIy
PrmST- PAULI.AID MINNEA '!LIS Ta CHICASII,

________________________________Without change. connectlng w1tt ý 1 1 nes

EAST and 8011. 'EASt.
Thé Only lino running TI1Ton ~'t î%mhet.wee

MINNEA POL18 and DEk, mOINES, /owe.PATENRTS TnronghTmnniic:ata
KUMNW à CO., Aofaythér en.

Pu@o act as Sollettors for Patente, Vtý,ýý INAPOLIS AND .7. LOUIS,
iaanedrmaay. etc. nand B0ac usoutliwest ce onnecit u evè tp,)&jThhtl sent ers. Tiieienô& N. P nS P . dsDuuthEt p fru n éde, a%5.ia obtalned throuR U & 0.eCoO 1 Pointea Northan ot-e.;[

Mes wde erclaed acîentfgoper. 'Ï.iaymr CANS on aIl nlght Trains. Th Ii tiiTIke, and bag-a taRe W odetialo ' tinte t'bleswfOsrn. p.olmen CopT orho selaemllez» Sir e g j,~~ rut1 '-r Agent, or ae ett ar ANI hcO, c m- * en*~
QU..86 Bodwy,8vow L ~ ~

TUE NORTIIWEST REXIEW,
The Only 0 atholie Paper
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